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Proclamation. 
By Ins Excellency CHA.RLES Fl'rzGEuAT,D, 

Esquire, 001mnandel' in the Royal -,-Vav.lJ, 
Governor and Oommander-ill-Ohief, in 
and over the Territory of Tresfel'n Aus
M'alia a/lIZ its Dependencies and rice-Ad
miral of the same. 

I N pursuance of the authority in me vcs
ted by a certain Act of the Imperial 

Parliament, passed in the 5th and 6th 
years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled 
" An Act for regulating the sale of Waste 
Lands helonging to the crown in the Aus
tralian Colonies," I do hereby notify and 
proclaim that the follo'ifing portions or 
land will be offered for Sale by Public 
Auction, by the Collector and Sub-Collec
tor of Revenue, at the placps and on the 
days hereinafter mentioned, at one o'clock 
at the upset price affixed to each lot re
spectively, on the t~rms and conditions set 
forth in certain Land Regulations, dated 
JLlne, 1843:-

At Perth, on the 2nd of Jime next: 
Swan Locatio!1 No. 164-Comprising 10 acres 

more or less, in form of a sqnare, extending 10 
chnins SE and 10 chains SW from a spot about 
100 chains SE from East corner of T. Waters's 
Swan Location No. 24; opposite boundal'iJd pa
rallel and eqnal, and all bearings and bonndariei 
trne. U pEet price £1 per acre. 

Perth Building Lot N 2. Upset price £15. 
Perth Building Lot V 10. " £15. 
Perth Bni~ding Lot V 40. " £15. 
Perth Suburban Lot No. 16. Upset price £2 

per aCre. 

At BUnbUI,!/, on the 8th June next :
Bnnbury Building Lot No. 234. Upset price 

£10. 
Bunbury Building Lot No. 243. Upset price 

£10. 

Given under 1Ilf/ hand and t!w Public Seal 

of tlte Colon.lJ, at Perth, tliis 7th 
dall of J[a.lJ, 1:-:5:3. 

CHAJl-LE::; FJ'l'7-GBRALD, 
G01'f!J'llOl', 0'('. 

Hy His "Excp]cnry's eOIllIll:tml, 
W. \. ::lAN FOJW, 

Colonial ::lr('J'ctary. 
nOf)RAYJ;THE(tUEEN !!! . 

Colonial Sr;[,l'elai',l/s OlJ?ec, P,?I'IIt, 
j)[a.1J 2:3, 1853. 

IJIS Bxcellcllcy tLe GoYel'llor has bccll 
_..1. pleased to appoint John Augllstll~ 

Conroy, Esq., to be a l\\agistmtc of thl' 
Territory. 

Hy flis I~xccllency's command, 
. W. :-i. SAXFOIW, 

Colonial Sceretal'Y. 
-----

Colonial Secretar.lJ's Olllce, Pcrt/I" 
JlIa.1J 21, 1853. 

H IS Excellency the Governor direct" 
it to be notified, that in future all 

applications for employment in the Public 
Serviee in "Western Australia, must be ad
dressed to the Private Secretary of the 
Governol', otherwise thev will ID!; bc 
attended to. . 

131' His Exeellency's command, 
. W: A. SANFOIW, 

Colonial Secretary. 

To Blacksmitbs. 
Colonial Secretm:IJ's Office, 

.ilIay 21, 1353. 

TENDERS (in duplicate) will be re
ceived and opened at this Office at 

12 o'clock, Oll \Vednesday, the 1st proximo, 
for performing all such Smith's work as 
may be required for the Public Service, for 
a period of Six (6) Months, from the 30th 
Juncnext, to the 31st December following. 
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It'ull nnrticulars of' the forlll of 'l'entlel' 
and the\nodc of payment for all work per
iiJrlned 111ay be obtained at the Oflicc of 
\Vor1n;, Pei,th. 

Bit J1i:! R:rcellencl;'s command, 
.' W. A. SAN.FOIW, 

(;olouial Secretary. 

1'0 Lime 
Oolonial SeeJ'e{m,!/s Dj/lee, Ferth, 

1Jla!/ ~1, 18(j:3. 
rl"lENDEHS (in duplicate) will be re-

ceived llnd opelled at this Oflice, at 
12 0' clock on "\V ednesday, the 1st proximo, 
for furnishing such qualltitiE's of good and 
well-burnt Lime, as may be required fot' 
Public -Works within the town site of 
Perth (to be delirered as and where di
rected by the Superllltendent of Public 
"\Vorks) dnring a period of Six (6) lHonths 
from the :30th June next, to the 31.st De
cember following. 

J!'urther particulars relating to the terms 
of Contract will be fUJ'lJished upon appli. 
cation at the Office of Works, l'erth. 

By I{is Excellency' s e01~iiI(lj1(l, 
W. A. SArU'OIW, 

Colonial Secretary. 

To Stone (bml'ricl's. 
Oolonial Seeretal'y's DJ/ice, Pm'tll, 

.31"(l,I/ 17, 1852. 
'{'EKDERS (ill duplicate) will be re-

ceived and opened at this Office at 
12 o'clock on "\Vednesday, the 25th inst., 
for fllJ'l1ishing three hundred cubic yards 
of good and approved building Stone, to 
be fairly stacked ready for delivery (into 
the Government J!'lat) at Fresh \Vater 
Bay, within one month ft'om the date of' 
the accepted tender. 

The said stone is to be subject to tho 
inspection, admeasurement, and approval 
of'the Superintendent of Publi~ Works. 
Payments for which will be n.ade Monthly 
at the rate of seventy per eent. upon the 
quantity delivered, and the balunce when 
the whole contract is completed to the 
satisfaction of the Superintendent of 
Public W ork8. 

By His E':i'eellency's command, 
W, A. SAN1<'OIW, 

Colonial Secretary. 

To ~ontl'actorf£. 
Oolonial Secretary's Office, Perth, 

1JIay, 21, 185:3. 
mENDERS (in duplicate) will be re
..L ceived at the Office of the GOY(:l'n
ment I{esident at Fremantle, up to 12 
o'clock on l\1onday, the 30th instant, and 
at this office (where all the tenders will 
be opened and determined) up to 12 
o'dock on "\Vednesday, the 1st proximo, 
for performing sundry repairs to the old 
Court House at Fremantle, and for pre
paring an~ fixing a. new ~oo: to the J!'re. 
mantle JaIl, and for Pamtmg, &c., the 
whole of the wood and ironwork to the 
said building. 

Specifications of the above works can be 

inspeeted at tlw G-O\"l'l'lllllt'nt ]{e~idel1t'" 
Oflice at Fremantle, and at the Office of 
\IT orits, Pert-h, where <lny fllt'tllOl' particu
brs will be giren. 

]3,- Hi;:; Excellpl1cy'" command, 
"W.' A. 8ANFOHD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Oolonial SeeJ'etm'.v's QjJlce. Fet,tlt, 
llIay 21, 1853. 

'rENDERS (in duplicate) will be re-
- ceived at this OfIice up to Noon of 

lCl'iday, the 3rd June next, instead of 
Vvednesday, the 18th instant, as previ
ously notilleJ, for the supply of the folt 
lowing timber to be delivered at sllch spot 
11ear the pl'esent I-!eknn bridge a5 Mr 
Vincent llIay point out, su~ject to whose 
appl'o\-al the whole of the timber will be 
liable. 

21 l\Iaho,;any Piles 30 feet long 
21" "18" 
14· " beams 20 " 
80 " sleepers 18 " 
J!'urther particulars to be obtained of 

Mr. H. Vincent, or at this Office. 
B!I IIis E,!'eeUel1e/s cOlllmand, 

W. A. SAXFORD, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Geneml Fost OjJlf!e, Ferth, 
ilIa!! 21, 185:3. 

LIST OF U NCLADlED LETTERS. 
Bucon, Edward. Biggs, l\fartha. Berry, 

Samuel. Bracher, ]\Irs G. Baker, J oseph, 
Baker, ,ViIliam. Broom, G. Batchelol', 
Richard. Butler, EUen. BYl'ne, Mrs. 

Collins, Patrick. Cuthbert, Ernest. Camp-
bell, Kenneth. 

Davidson. Gordon. 
l"carne, n. G. l?idlcr, J. D. 
Glover, l\lary Ann. Gilcs, vVilliam. Gost. 

ling. Stephen. Griffin, Alfred. 
l-Ialloran. Uary O. lIine, 11'. Richv, 

J. R Holder, vVilliam. " 
Joncs, William. 
Kelly; William. Kerr, Captain. 
LllIr, Samuel. Lindsay, Hober/;, 
]\leek, 1\11'S E. l\[illman, John. l\lorris, 

J olm. 
N orris, Charles. N orcott, 1\11'. 
OliveI', lIfary Ann. Ovel'ett, Thos. J-. 
Robinson, Elizabeth. Rose, Mrs. 
Skill. Robert. Siddon, vVilliam J amcs. 

Scott, D. J. 
Thompson, John. Thomson, }\fr. 
Ul'quhart, nev. D. 
White, 1\1:. Witts, Mary Ann. 
Partics applying at this Office for Un

claimed Letters, are requested to state tho 
date of the List in which they may have 
observed their name. . 

A. HEL1VIICH, 
Postmaster General. 

Colonial SefYt'eta1'Y's OJflce, Ferth, 
llIay 20, 1853. 

H IS Excellency the Governor directs 
the publication for general informa

tion of the following correspondence 
relative to a cure for scab in sheep dis
covered by H. Evans Esq., of EYandale, 
in South Australia; transmitted to tllis 



eolollY by Hi~ l~xcdll'nc\· Licut. GO\'Cl'llOr 
Hil' 1 i, 1~. Young 

By His I~xeellenc'y's comm:mc1, 
W. A. SA?\FOIW, 

Colonial Secretary. 

CUREOFTHESCABIKsrrEE~ 
Emndnle, .hnuary, 185:3. 

i'lIv dem'Sil',-'l'he Scab Act recently 
passed by the Legislative Assembly wiiI 
shortly come into opel'ation; and as 'I find 
thnt Ir,uch alarm exists throughout the 
Province in consequence of the threatened 
destruction of a large number of its flocks 
aud the probable ruin of many i!ldush'ious 
settlers, I have thought that the following 
statement may not be uninteresting or 
unimportant to sheeepf.'lrmers,-and to 
you, as the Rcpl'esentative of thc District 
in which I residf', I address my commu
nication, because I feel sure that your 
position in the colony will obtain for it a 
circulation as ('xtended as its importance 
demands. 

Hitherto, the cure of the scab in sheep 
has been found a ver.v ~lifficlllt, expensive, 
and, in wet seasons like the bst, an im
possible matter; the publication, there_ 
fore, of a cure for this disease, which is 
simple, safe, inexpensive, and effectual, 
will, I hope, at the present juncture, prove 
of service to wool growers both in this and 
the neighbouring colonies. 

'rhe only materials I have nsed in 
effecting a cure, are Lime and Wate?'; 
both of them inexpensive, and to be found 
in abundance in every part of the colony, 
I had observed that all insects, either of a. 
moist nature, or requiring moisture to 
feed on, were invariably destroyell the 
moment they csme in contact with lime; 
and I have felt satisfied for some time 
past, tha~ if lillle was fairly tried as a 
dressing, it would destroy the insects that 
occasion scab-and by removing the ori
ginating and perpetuating cause, cure the 
disease. In consequence of this persua
sion, and having a good opportunity from 
the diseased state of my fiocks, I deternll
ned fully to test the efficacy of lime, I 
have done so, ancl find it to exceed my 
most sangnine expectations. 

'rhe flocks on which the experiment 
was made, originally numbered three 
thousand; but were reduced, through the 
effects of this disease, to eighteen hundred 
and ninety·one sheep. During the last 
winter the rains were so incessant, that I 
fonnd it nseless to attempt to dress them 
with the usual dressings. The disease in
creased rapidly, and made dreadful havoc 
amongst the sheep, and I had almost re
solved on destroying thl<m, when feelings 
of humanity induced me to make one 1110re 
effort for their presermtion. I dippe(l 
them in lime water, aud in about ten or 
twelve da,ys there was scarcely a scratch
ing or plucking sheep amongst them. 
About a fortnigllt after the first dressing, 
I gave them a ~ccol1d, anci it was my in-

tonLion to havo gil'cn thcm a third anti 
ji)ltl'th dipping, uut the two first were so 
effectual, that I considered any further 
!ll'eRsing ullllecessaJ'Y. 

The expense incurred in dressing ono 
thousand eight hundred and ninety-one 
sheep (~he two flocks having been jo·ined) 
was as follows :-
'l'hree men employea 1 day £ s. cl. 

charging l{iln with lim~e, 5s. 
each .. 0 15 0 

'l'hree men 1 day, makinij 
sor,king pens, 58. eaeh '" 0 15 0 

Fi\'e mon 2 days each, paHsinO' 
sbeep through soaking pon~ 
at 5s. each... 2 10 0 

£,1, 0 0 
'l'he plan adopted was the followillO' :

Having found a water hole in one ot my 
paddocks of th~ size and depth requirel'!, 
I had. two. sockmg pens large enough to 
contam thIrty sheep each made, and hur
dle yards arranged ill the same way as for 
washing. Into these pens, the evenina bt'
fore dressing, I directed a cart load of 
lime to be thrown, and to be well stirrell 
up With a pole; the next morning another 
load was pnt in. '1'h0 shcep was then 
thrown from the stage into the mixture; 
and when the first pen was full, they were 
passed from it into the second, where 
they remained till the first 1\"uS filled 
again-they were then let out. l\Iy ob
ject was to keep the sheep in the mixture 
as long 38 they could bear it without 
dwwning, that it might have a better 
chance of penetrating the skin. After the 
?l'ess!ng the ~l~eep hegUl: to ,improve rap
Idly III cOllclitlOn, and 111 eIght weeks I 
,,-as able to sell them for a good price, 
although before they were dres~ed I con
sidered them nearly' worthless. 

I 'would reccommend that newl!! bUJ'Jlt 
lime should be used; that the sheep be 
dressed at intervals of twelre 0_' fourteen 
days, till they appear to be cured; and 
that another dressing be gi ren them on 
the. setting in. of winter. Small particles 
of lIme lodge III the wool and are retained 
there; these are gradually dissolved and 
cal'l'ied down to the skin by the winter 
rains, and in this ww act as a continnal 
dressing-they also prevent frEsh infec
tion, and render a change of run U11neces. 
s~ry. The only inconvenience to the sheep 
that I have observed, from this dressiuO' 
is, that when the lime is only just burnt 
and consequently very caustic, a smali 
piece of it occasionally gets into the eye 
of the sheep, which causes great irritation. 
The shepherd, on perceiving sheep fluff err 
iug from this cause, shonld wash the eye 
with clean water, or in water into which a 
few drops of diluted vitriolic acid has be&n 
drop)?ed, and all ill consequences will be 
avoided 

I should, perhaps, h;1\"e mentioned, that 
the wool sustained no injury, but began 
to grow on those parts that were bare 
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from disease immediately and with great 
rapidity. 

I remain, my dc:\l' Sir, 
Yours, with much respect, 

HENRY Bv ANS. 
George Fife Angas, Esq., l\1.L.C., 

Lindsay House. 

Adelaide, 1\1arch 1st, 1853. 
Sir,-1 have the h0110r to report, that 

in obedience to His Excellency's directions 
I proceeded last week to inspect the sheep 
alleged to have been cured of the scab by 
nn application of lime and water, .18 de
scribed in a letter from 1\11' Evans of the 
Rhine, and addressed to G. F. Angas, 
Esq., JYLL.C., which I have now the 
11Onor of enclosing. 

Eighteen hundred sheep were dressed 
by Mr E. Evans, and subsequently sold to 
1\11' lVIilrose, a settler on the South l{hine. 
These sheep to all appearances are now 
free from disease. At the time they were 
immersed in lime and water by 1\11' Evans, 
they were, according to the statements of 
1\11' Evans himself, and of other parties re
sident in the district ,Yell qualified to 
judge, and who have opportunities of see
ing the sheep, in a shocking :.tate of 
disease. 

They were dressed twice within a fort
night, and transferred to Mr Milrose 
about seven weeks after last dressing, and 
IVIr 1\1ilr08e, one of the most practical and 
experienced sheep farmers in the colony, 
says, tbat the sheep were then cured, with 
the exception of perhaps five per cent of 
the number. 1\11' 1\1ilrose dressed the few 
diseased sheep with sublimate, and parti
-ally dressed the others also, but not in 

SHch It manlier, as that UlO prpsPllt state 
of the sheep can be alleged t,(j hare been 
produced otherwise than by the Illean!! 
applied by .Mr. EmnH. 

'rhe diseaHed state of l\[ r Evnn;,'s sheep 
before the application of the iimc and 
water, aH admitted by all persons who saw 
them, and the fact that :t large portioll of 
them \yere only seven weeks after sold to 
l\.Ir J\Iilrose, and that so competent a 
judge as that gentleman should cOllsidel' 
they were then clean, with the exception 
of a small proportion, IIfford indisputable 
evidence of the efficacv of lime and water 
in curing the' scab. 111' 1\1 ilrose further 
st,ated to me, that he cOllsidered the dress
ing by lime and water had been liS efleeT 
tual as any dressing he had ever made, 
with any of the Hsual more expellsive 
means; and he further considered, that 
had the surfllce scab been removed from 
the skin of the sheep, before they were 
thrown into the water, the cure would 
ha,e been a complete one. 

It does not appear that the wool has 
sustained any injury from the limo. Mr 
Emus is of opinion, that a winter dressing 
would be more IIdvantageous thlln a sum
mer one, inasmuch as a moist atmosphere 
would greatly con duce to the solution of' 
the lime. 

I have the hono1' to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

John Hamilton, 
Inspector of Sheep. 

To the Hon. the Colonial Secretary. 

ARTHUR SHENTON, Government Printe r,St. 
George's Terrace, Petrh. 




